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PURPOSE:

To establish the Student Government Association
Buy-A- Book Program.

WHEREAS:

Many needy students are currently attending
Western Kentucky University; and

WHEREAS:

Many of these students are already under heavy
financial burdens from loans and other
financial problems; and

WHEREAS:

An application and permission to view financial
aid information would be required to determine
the most needy students; and

WHEREAS:

Students receiving this service would benefit
throughout their entire college career by
being able to sell those books back at the
end of the semester and purchase more; and

WHEREAS:

Student Government Association should provide
necessary student services.

THEREFORE:

Be it resolved, that we the members of Student
Government Association do hereby allocate $500
to be awarded for the sole purpose of
purch asing books for the five students, at
$100 per person, determined to be the most
needy .
Furthermore, all stipulations listed
in the guidelines for the Buy- A-Book Service
Guidelines will be adopted with this Bill .

AUTHORS:

Donald Smith
Scott Sivley

SPONSOR:

Executive Council
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The Spirit Makes the Master
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Buy-A-Book guidel i nes
student Government Association
1.

2.

All students applying for the Buy-A-Book Service must have
an application on file with the Student Government
Association by the deadline .
•
Applicants must be full-tim ~ '$tudents (enrolled in 12 hours
or more) for the semester \~ which they a pply.

3.

If necessity cannot be determined by application, the
applicant must go through an intervJew'l process. SGA
will select the interview committee, aIong with one
representative from the financial aid office .

4•

In the event the student does not remain enrolled
throughout the entirety of the semest'er the books
must be returned to the Student Government Association.

5.

The books must be purchased through the College Heights
Bookstore and will be accounted with SGA. No cash
will be given; this will be for the strict use of books
alone.

6.

Recipients of the Buy-A-Book Service may keep the books
at the end of the semester.

7.

Once an applicant is awarded the service, he/she is not
eligible to ever receive the service again.

8.

Any falsification on the application will automatically
be grounds for rejection.
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